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MOTHERS ' 1-iEEKEHD 
If you ha--ven't signed 
your name to the poster 
in Llerrill for the Yreek-
end, v;e hope the little 
info we shall now divulge 
vrill convince you t hat 
you and your Liom vdll 
miss a big time if you 
don't sho·\'oJ" up. 
i'.;uch work has been put 
in by Carol Fran zel and 
Gloria Groleski, aided by 
their industrious com-
mittees, which will all 
be sho·wn in the final re-
sults. 
In planning pastimes 
for you and Mom, don't 
forget the super Mounte-
banl~s production to be 
given both Friday and 
Saturday nights in Chapel 
at 8:00 sharp. On Satur-
day morning from 9:30 to 
11:30, there will be con-
ducted tours of the cam-
pus, giving you a chance 
to show your Hom what 
(Continued on next page) 
HARK ! 1ivrlAT A LARK 
Ever since the time 
·when a poor unsuspecting 
guest left his tophat in 
the custody of Downer stu-
dents a~.td thereby estab-
lished EJ:at Hunt, C ~1a pel 
speakers and student s nave 
been having fun vri th ee. ch 
other, 'Nhen Paul Er..r.;el, 
the poet, spoke here last 
year, he expressed his 
worry for the welfare of 
his hat, and when he left 
Chapel he found a note in 
his hat band r eading 
"We were tempted !11 
Then there was U. W. 
Dean i1Iark Ingraham, who 
mentioned in his lecture 
on hobbies the f a ccination 
some people find in list-
ing each new bird s een in 
the sea son, and competing 
with friends in their bird 
lists. Amused ehuck )O-Js 
all over Cha pel m.::.Je him 
fully aware of' _jlJst how 
many f e. cul t y !l"e:noo !~::: do 
( Cont ::.Llt.<.<.3d OA ucxt Me) 
MOTHERS' 'NEEKEND ( CON'T.) 
Sabin and Chapman really 
look like, and (of course 
we can't omit it) HIU 
The luncheon Saturday 
will be held in Holton 
and t'icLaren dining roolils, 
and is just one of three 
fabulous events scheduled 
for that afternoon, (A .. '1.d 
don't forget to make your 
reservations ••• soon1) At 
2:00 a style show will be 
given in Greene, and at 
3:30 a piano and modern 
dance program will take 
place in Chapel. 
To wind up your pol·-
fect weekend, :rou and. ; :om 
can have breal~fast i:n the 
dorms on Sunda;,.r (if you 
are a do~ student). 
Hostesses for the three 
days will be President 
Briggs, Dean Clark, Uiss 
Rossberg, I.Iiss Heimbach, 
and l.iiss Calbiok. They 
extend cordial invita-
tions to your mothers to 
visit them during the 
weekend. Their hours 
will be posted for refer• 
ence. 
So for a wonderful 
Mother-Daughter time (and 
can you think of any bet-
ter kind of fun?) ask 
your Mother now and sign 
the posters without delay. 
CHAPEL SPEAKERS (CON 1T.) 
keep bird lists. 
~rray back in the days 
when lights-out warnings 
were called winks, the 
poet ,..'ilfred Wilson Gibson 
was giving a lecture late 
in the evening when sud-
denly the lights momentar• 
ily went out. Convulsive-
ly he clutched the lectern 
and stared fixedly ahead, 
them slowly relaxed. He 
later confessed that he 
had thought he was faint-
ing. 
Poets seem to have the 
monopoly on r.1emorable 
speeches; among them was 
Robert E~ven Schr ... uffler 
who, during his talk, ran 
his hand under the rail-
ing of the rostrum and 
jokingly remarked that he 
felt a wad of gum there. 
His audience took offense 
at this and sat in shock 
and silence. Several 
da:ys later the Dean of 
the college received the 
following note of apolo-
gy: 
"Dear A~iss Pieters, 
mum, 
I'm sorry I said 'tw·as 
gum. 
I take the whole thing 
back, 
I think it was a tack e11 
'\J1IHO SAID IT? 
---
Hear that voice down 
the hall? Can you tell 
who it is from here? If 
so, how? By the voice or 
what it's saying? 
The cry of a Ereat 
many people today is, "I 
gotta reducel Prom's al-
most here£" :·;e suggest 
that instead of a candy 
bar, you try a mid-meal 
sn~ck of orange juice from 
the Snack Bar (Don't be 
e. BaileyS) 
Turning to the more 
dignified members o~ our 
corrllnuni ty, we st i 11 come 
Ul'J ~·ri th some pretty snaz 
re:·1arJ.:s. Miss Hm:e.ualt 's 
rarest (and you 1d all do 
well to take note) is, 
"Now here's en unexplored 
field for any w·ho wish to 
become famous •" Of course 
when she explains just 
how man~r years it takes ••• 
but as Miss Rossberg says, 
"T:i1ere 's a time and a 
place for everything." 
l!Iis ~ Richards , as any-
one who has taken one of 
her courses knows, is fond 
of saying, "Now I have a 
clipping here," whereupon 
she unfolds six yards of 
printed matter from a 
tiny envelope. Oh, well, 
we can't learn everything 
in college! 
"Now down in South 
Carolina," she says. Do 
you knm·t who? If not, 
it's obvious you never 
took a Sociology course 
e. t UDC from i.;rs. Lipscomb. 
i•.i iss Hadley often em-
barrasses her lit classes 
by announcing , "Here 's 
your spelling list for to-
day," and proceeding to 
list their recent errors 
on the board. Another 
English teacher, Mrs. 
Sheldon, seems to dote on 
the phrase, "very nicely 
written." f..n"'d(}f course, 
we couldn't write this 
without I1Iiss Phillips' 
classic, "I shall sleeeep 
on it." 
Some of the students 
have favorite sayings 
connected with specific 
faculty, too. For ex-
ample, the one VIiss Chase 
hears most often is, "Can 
Jrou please spell that bat-
tle for us ?" and Hrs • Lay 
has become used to, "Just 
a little slower, please." 
So we all seem to have 
our own identifying re-
marks • The best ending 
we can think of for this 
article, delivered with 
just the right dash of 
French accent, is i~!iss 
Dart 1 s "T iens ! T iens l11 
S N A P S 3_E_.!,.£K 
_______ __;::::....:;;;,_.:..;;_;:,..:.:;;_.........--~-:......::-:......::-:......::-;;__._, _________ __ 
"Oscar" .2£ the ~ 
Awarded to Jan Begun 
for pitching the only no-
hit, all-walk ball game 
of the season. 
CONGRATULATIO~TS B 
Class of 152 : 
Interesting things have 
been happening since sur-
vey takers have started 
visiting class rooms. One 
chemistry professor appa-
rently lost his way to Sa-
bin and ended up in Miss 
Hadley's English, obvious-
ly a fresh air addict. 
At each of the tvro re• 
Secrete.r y - Ma.!"J Pudden cent sophomore meetings • 
Class of '51: members of the Glorious 
Veep•Ruthie Crowe I Gold sat down so vigorous-
Sec!'ete.IJr .. Bev Bartel ly in the Chapel seats 
Treasurer•Cathy Peffer that they broke them. If 
Aeolian Club: President- they throw their weight 
rJug~ Scha.uder around vrith so disastrous 
OT Club President- a. result to the furniture. 
Sue Carroll think of their effect on 
At~--~;s~~;;!_; _ . _ --·-- __ j the freshmen 1 
r E OLOG "'( ,-It: LD TIME EXPOSURES 
'-' TR 1 p /\t Apr.29 Geology Field Trip 
,. -.-· , <--:: . .::~~ "'- 30 Devil 's Lake-Dells ~ --- '~1 /'- ~, ~- · , -~ , ~· May 5 Mothers ' Weekend \ ./ .... .l:•i\ \-;? l l' ) '-·..';("/:! OT Craft EY..hibit l'- ~ · -.__,~ ;;: :=;.;:~:::- - . -· ~;~)) Greene 7 • 30 
, ""=,;_- \,- - , ~ ,,, .,. ..... ·. ?,-.r:.~.v,. • ! , _-.....:. , . 1 l~' < ' ··· . . - Lilies of the 
1
1 
Vi/~;~ idtl' May 6 :~~;~ Ch•p;;30-l~;~~ 
I
' :;'·~r'.·, .. ' .;..-- ~,, \ Luncheon Holton 
I' , and McLaren 12:00 
; '. 'Y._'t .:>';} I /~~.' I L~l' , Style Show 
,:y '!i,y I -· . . . ~ . -j (·./f'i\ Jp; / ( \,_ ·-...· ..:~"''~~~ Greene 
!. ·::,;{/Jt;; . /' . f f\ \ --·-~ .. ,'v. /...,) I Mus io ~ Dance 3 : 30 · "'· / \ · ' 1' · / Show Chapel 
• ....i. ' 'I • .. , \ , .• 1/t' ~:: ,) I 
I /, •\ . . (/ ' .. , - f r.-(· .< ( .L. //::;-,;)·- "--.~)) Lilies o the 
, ~ . . < ..::-~-=..:- ::.:=::::.- .:_.,/\ ~ ;.~-. ...-/~ (• 1 Field Chapel 8:00 
.,.._"':"----- -- \ ~ '• ~'t·- -~ 1-
. ' . , · ·. · · .•' . ·- · ·- - - ~~1a.y 7 B rea.kfast s Ho 1 ton 
1 •. r ,1,.1: >~.'"~~ >:)'. \,t,\ ' ~· 1-·"' _ 1' " a 11l~ c < n ! ; .._· • · ~. ... ... -·- · :.. __ ~-L..l>!... · and McLe.ren 8:00 
2:00 
